9:00 A.M.  Pledge of Allegiance and Roll Call

Regular Agenda
1. Approve minutes for July 12, 2016
2. Ratification of July 22, 2016 payroll
3. Accept County Treasurer Semi-Annual Report
4. Approval of Five Points Bank as a County Depository
5. Approve tax refund request for DBL Enterprise P.C. on parcel 310000357
6. Approval of pledged collateral release for County Treasurer
7. Transfer of funds
8. Current Correspondence
9. Various Committee reports & recommendations

9:45 A.M.  Building and Grounds Department
1. Bid opening for Extension Office Sprinkler System
2. Bid opening for Extension Office Fire Alarms
3. Bid opening for Extension Office Fire Main

10:00 A.M.  Board of Equalization
1. Approve Motor Vehicle Tax Exemption for Crossroads International Student Ministries
2. Protest hearing for Justin Thorman on parcel 280221010

Regular Agenda
Approve July 2016 Vendor Claims

Citizen’s forum

Quarterly Inspection of Buffalo County Jail